
a bongolong Christmas 2003 
 
May not last as long as a fruitcake, but it sure tastes better!  Here are some Christmas songs 
presented by bongolong.  98.7% of the instruments played by bongolong, 100% recorded, mixed, 
shaken (not stirred) and basically produced by bongolong in his garage (known as studio-b for those 
who might want to know) in Silverado Canyon, California, USA, planet Earth, Sol System.  From 
Tascam Porta-One to Cool Edit 2000 to your ears.  Enjoy this Christmas present from bongolong! 
 
beforeture: Gotta start somewhere. 
we three kings of orient are: There was a period in my "musical life" that I had the pleasure to work 
with a wonderful musician, and master of the oud, by the name of John Belezekjian.  We played for a 
lot of Armenian events but mostly for belly dancers.  John introduced me to Middle-Eastern music, a 
drummers delight!  Thanks John, this one's for you. 
o Christmas tree: Inspiration; we had two trees removed from our front yard and I stuck a microphone 
out the front door. 
martian Christmas: I love Christmas music, science fiction and goofiness so it was obvious to 
combine the three! 
suite little drummer boy:  OK, I’m a drummer so "the little drummer boy" was almost a requirement 
(like those little marshmallows in hot chocolate).  The problem was what setting should I use; I had 
many ideas so the solution was to do them all!  I'm not a singer but the words to this song were too 
important not to be heard.  God has given each one of us a gift and He longs for us to use it!  The 
music box was a gift one year from my sister Sally.  So Sal, this one's for you! 
afterture: Gotta stop sometime! 
 
 
All instruments played by Frank Long except guitars and bass on "little surfer drummer boy" by Joe 
Arant.  All voices performed by Frank & Candace Long with special guest appearances by Marvin the 
Martian as himself, Pastor Terry Walker as The Cop. 
 
All arrangements by Frank Long (with help from Joe Arant on "little surfer drummer boy").  New lyrics 
by Frank and Candace Long.  Produced, recorded, mixed, computer realization, cover design and 
other stuff by bongolong (Frank Long).  Contact Frank at bongolongmusic@yahoo.com.  
 
I want to thank Jesus Christ, for He is the reason we sing Christmas songs.  I especially want to thank 
my loving bride for once again putting up with my many hours in the studio, er… garage and for her 
wonderful voice and enduring spirit.  And, as always, many thanks to Joe Arant for his wonderful 
playing, musical ideas and his Christ-filled fellowship.  For more about Joe and his music, visit his 
website at www.joearant.com. 



a bongolong Christmas 2004 
 
I love Christmas music!! And the more interesting (or weirder) the better!!  It's been a dream to make 
my own Christmas music, taking those familiar melodies and giving them my own special twist.  
Recorded at studio-b (aka the garage) in Silverado Canyon, California.  From Cakewalk Music Creator 
2003 to Adobe Audition 2.0 to your ears, here is my offering, a Christmas gift from bongolong! 
 
prelude - it came upon a midnight clear: A carnival, a carnival calliope and carnival calliope Christmas 
music is joyous! 
song - Jesus Christ is comin’ to town: Santa ain’t the only one comin’ to town.  The question is; when 
Jesus comes back, will you be ready? 
interlude - the holy and the ivy: Piano solo. 
song - the obligatory Christmas medley (for a garage full of instruments and other miscellaneous 
items): Medleys on Christmas albums are a fact of life, like pushing on a door that has “PULL” boldly 
displayed.  I used almost every instrument I own plus some other items such as copper & aluminum 
tubing, cooking pot lids, telephone bells, clay plant pots, a hat box, plastic vases, tin cans and a 
bunch of toy instruments. 
interlude - the conventry carol: Organ solo. 
song - ring out those Christmas bells: One day I was playing some Jewish folk songs when suddenly 
our Guinea pigs began singing!  Really!! 
interlude – toyland: Music boxes are wonderful contraptions; the real ones are anyway… here is an 
incredible simulation. 
song - rock ye merry, gentlemen: Here’s a groovy psychedelic flash back to the 60’s! 
interlude - what child is this: The wind chimes and fishpond on our deck were the inspiration for this 
setting. 
jungle bells jupiter bells: Here is proof that Christmas is celebrated everywhere with actual recordings 
from the jungles of Earth to the moons of Jupiter.  
interlude – o little twelve days of Christmas: …and now to interrupt your listening pleasure… 
song - martian invade: The Martians are back for more! 
interlude - the conventry carol (a slight return): The dogs wanted to sing one too. 
song - Christmas at the office: I hear music everywhere and any item is a potential musical 
instrument.  Both the printer and the folding machine at the office have a nice groove. 
postlude - we three kings of orient are: We end where we started, the calliope at the carnival… 
bonus - a Christmas message: A special message from Frank & Candace. 
bonus – martian invade instrumental: An instrumental version with special guest appearances. 
bonus – the spoken medley: The lost words from “the obligatory Christmas medley (for a garage full 
of instruments and other miscellaneous items)”. 
 
All instruments played by Frank Long except guitars and bass on "rock ye merry, gentlemen" by Joe 
Arant.  All voices performed by Frank & Candace Long with special guest appearance by Joe Arant as 
The Announcer. 
 
All arrangements by Frank Long (with help from Joe Arant on "rock ye merry, gentlemen").  New lyrics 
by Frank and Candace Long.  Produced, recorded, mixed, computer realization, cover design and 
other stuff by bongolong (Frank Long).  Contact Frank at bongolongmusic@yahoo.com. 
 
I want to thank Jesus Christ, for He is the reason we sing Christmas songs.  I especially want to thank 
my loving bride for once again putting up with my many hours in the studio, er… garage and for her 
wonderful voice and enduring spirit.  And, as always, many thanks to Joe Arant for his wonderful 
playing, musical ideas and his Christ-filled fellowship.  For more about Joe and his music, visit his 
website at www.joearant.com. 



We wish you a Martian Christmas 
 
We wish you a Martian Christmas (3x) 
The invasion’s this year 
 
All Earthlings beware, this season we’ll come 
With rockets and ray guns and phasers on stun 
 
We wish you a Martian Christmas (3x) 
We’re coming for cheese 
 
For Gouda and Brie and Cheddar and Swiss 
Good cheese is our mission, Velveeta won’t do! 
 
We wish you a Martian Christmas (3x) 
We love your Earth cheese 
 
Ricotta, Bleu Cheese and Mozzarella 
To finish our mission, your Cheese Whiz won’t do! 
 
We wish you a Martian Christmas (3x) 
The invasion’s this year 
 
Jesus Christ is comin' to town 
 
You better look up, you better prepare. 
Soon we'll be meetin' Him in the air. 
Jesus Christ is comin' to town. 
 
Blessed are those, who walk in His way. 
He will return, one glorious day. 
Jesus Christ is comin' to town. 
 
He knows your every heartbeat; He counts your every hair. 
Have faith in our Lord Jesus; He's the only one who cares. 
 
In the Book of Life, He’s written the names. 
For when He returns, of those He will claim. 
Jesus Christ is comin' to town. 
 
instrumental 
 
God loves us all so dearly, that when our time is due, 
He’s built a great big mansion, and there’s rooms for me and you! 
 
You better look up, you better prepare. 
Soon we'll be meeting Him in the air. 
Jesus Christ is comin'… 
Jesus Christ is comin'… (where?)[spoken] 
Jesus Christ is comin'… To town! 



Ring out those Christmas bells 
 
Jesus is here, so shout out with cheer, 
and tell all here that the Baby is born (2x) 
 
Ring out those Christmas bells 
Ring out those Christmas bells 
Jesus is born today, ring out those bells (2x) 
 
Jesus Christ is born, 
So ring ‘em out the Christmas bells 
Oh ring ‘em out the Christmas bells 
Oh ring ‘em out the Christmas bells 
Oh ring ‘em out the Christmas bells 
Oh ring them out, ring them out 
Ding dong merry Christmas bells 
 
Here we come invading once again on Christmas Day 
 
Here we come invading once again on Christmas Day 
Last year we came to the Earth and took your cheese away 
But this year something new, we brought Elvis with us too 
He’s alive and he wants his records back from all of you 
All his LPs, cassettes and 8-tracks too 
 
You ain’t nothin’ but an earthling, cryin’ all the time 
You ain’t nothin’ but an earthling, cryin’ all the time 
Well you never caught a Martian and you ain’t no friend of mine 
 
Here we come invading once again on Christmas Day 
We will check each house and car and stereos that play 
Blue Suede Shoes, Jingle Bells, All Shook Up, Heartbreak Hotel 
There’ll be no more records for you to buy or trade or sell 
All his love songs, rock, Christmas and gospel. 
 (All his love songs, gospel and rock and roll.) 
 
When they said you was civilized, well, that was just a lie. 
When they said you was civilized, well, that was just a lie. 
Well you never caught a Martian and you ain’t no friend of mine 
 


